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Hahn Gets Legal Backing in Bid To Upset Vote on Vote Counter
If two written legal opinions ; ions prepared when Brown was .Counsel Kennedy to review

McCarthy to take the place of j meeting or session of a board, i   paying 
(he Governor was unauthoriz- commission, committee or "gamble'

concerning the delegation of!Attorney General, 
authority prepared by Ed-, The Norden electronic

r
I the circumstances leading to 

*'ole ithe approval of the device.
mund G. Brown as Attorney counting device was approved ! contended that he believed 
General of California are cor- for use in any California foun-' t hat such delegation of power 
rtct, then Edmund G. Brown,ty by the Commission   - 
   Governor of California'meeting on Jan. 12 
could not delegate to a sub 
ordinate the right to vote for

out $9»K).000 on a j A. Possibility of the system 
that it would work  being sabotaged or rigged.

ed, and that therefore his vote other governing body . . " and by MI doing discouraged B Handling of the ballots at 
could not be counted, result- Since two of the State's con- private enterprise from de-'counting centers away from 
ing in only one vote in favor stitutional officers were repre- velopmg a vote counting de- j the polls and the increased DOS- 

nspected or tested the device' 0' tne aPProva ' °' tne vote sented by deputies (assuming vice with its own funds and'sibilities of election returns
: « -U. .!_•:«— J«..:.._« " * I. _* »t_ »»-*!__. I-.- -.-.J __ „ •. „ •--:.:_.:-._ bC I n 2 lOSt OT StOlell

C. Consolidation of precincts
before having their votes (cast | ubulating 
by proxies) recorded.

IN THE concluding para-

him as a member of the Call-
MEMBERS OF the Commis-

1 ney General was illegal and nexjv declares

sion are the Governor, the At-
forma Commission on voting i torney General, and the Secre- 
machines and vote tallying de- tary of State

represented government by 
"remote control.' It seems to us. therefore. 

  that the three opinions to

vices on an application seeking 
approval of the Norden elec 
tronic tallying device.

He pointed out that neither , which we have referred neces-
Both the Governor and the' overnor Brown nor Attorney : sartly result in the conclusion

Attorney General were repre- 
sented at the Commission

General Mosk tiad personally | that the appointment of Mr.

that Mr. McCarthy acted as a on its own initiative 
deputy and that this were per- 2 The County will have to

THE OPINION continued to missable) then the appointment purchase four or five addition-  which would double the area 
the effect that even if it had;of one of the deputies woiild|al devices at a cost of $500,000 i of each precinct, thus making 
been proper for Mr McCarthy! have been in violation of the each in order to speed up the! it more difficult for people to

vote.
The Norden device was oris- 

3. THE I'SE of the device inallv "sold" to the Board of

inH rotnnneihilitv nn fhA mart u , i_- -----r. r-—- urrn (jiu^tri lui mi miv,ailll> navr wril ill \ UUdUIMI Ol Hie earn 111 orillT IO Speed up IT
A? ih r^v r nH th AH ' grap Sl* ***** »rMen to have represented and voted law. the report indicated counting of election returns
?' th^Tr,n°rand , h!.^rJ °Pinion - .Coun 'y Counsel Ken- in place of , he Governor,            place 

there would then be a violation ! HAHN HAS strongly oppos-
of another section of the law ed the Norden electronic vote threatens the sanctity of the I Supervisors on the basis it 
which states in part:

such
Not more than one mg grounds: 

officer shall be repre- j 1. The County

j tallying device on the follow- i ballot and vote counting pro- would

sented by such a deputy it any I the development of the device j democracy by

$1 million each
cedures which have served election. This could be done 

subsidized i as a cornerstone of American only by consolidating precincts,
'Supervisor Hahn emphasized.

Such is the gist of a prelim- meeting by subordinates who 
Inary legal opinion prepared voted for their principals.
by the office of Harold W. 
Kennedy. Los Angeles County 
Counsel, at the request of Su 
pervisor Kenneth Hahn.

The vote on the application 
for approval of the Norden de 
vice was as folows:

Governor Brown (vote cast 
by Robert McCarthy)   Yes.

Secretary of State Jordan   
Yes.

Attorney General Mosk ivote

KENNEDY labeled his opin 
ion to Hahn as a preliminary 
opinion in order to give Attor 
ney General Stanley Mock the j cast by an assistant attorney 
opportunity of reviewing the \ general)   No. 
puzzling situation The prob-1       
lem is confounded by the fact THl'S THE controversial 
that Mock's office had issued electronic vote counter was os- 
aa opinion on the same sub- : tensibly approved by the Com
jeft in July. 1959 which sub 
stantiated the two earlier opin-

mission on a split 2-1 vote. 
Hahn. in requesting County

Bubonic Plague, Black Beath of 
liddle Ages, Crops Up Once More
By ROY O. GILBERT. M. D. i program of rat-killing and an

County Health Officer • abundant application of DOT. 
•Bubonic plague, known as j • • • 

the) Black Death in the middle IN MODERN city areas a 
Ages, is a disease that does not control program is not difficult. 
fMm to belong in this century i but in rural sections the task 
or on this hemisphere. j becomes formidable If not 

Be that as it may. it wa* downright impossible. Control
ag*in in the news last week 
when 25 cases were reported 
in a South American city and. 
If this seems   safe distance 
 way. it is only necessary to 
recall that a fatal case of pla 
gue occurred in Ventura Coun 
ty as recently as 1956. 

Since a reservoir of the In

then depends on the reduction 
of the number of wild rodents 
and this would include the 
slaughter of such small animals 
as squirrels, rabbits, porcu 
pines, beavers, and gophers, as 
well as rats and mice The 
chief disease carrier among the 
small wildlife in this country

foction exists in the small wild seems to be the squirrel 
rodents that are chiefly found The direct spread of the dis- 
ia the western half of the Uni- ease from wild animals to man 
ted States, the potential danger is rare and is not considered 
of infection remains. j a major health threat. As cities 

* * * encroach into hitherto unset- 
IN SO FAR as it known, bu-1 tied region* where the plague 

bonic plague made its first ap-; u endemic in the small wild-
pearance on the African con 
tinent in the year 134«. From 
there the disease was carried

life, however, there is danger 
of the infection spreading to 
domestic rodents in urban

to Europe, and about half of j areas. This is one of the many 
the people were subsequently i reasons for the vigilance main- 
stricken and most of them died : tamed by the Los Angeles 
Many weird explanations were | County Health Department in 
given in medieval times f o r | rodent control 
this merciless illness, but by
the middle of the 17th Century 
It was known that rats played

INDIVIDUALS who venture 
into wild areas are nsking in

* key r»le in spreading the | fection when they handle any 
disease and maintaining the in-, s jck or dead animals that are 
Action. i found, while children who 

It was not until 1894. how- j chase and catch small wild an- 
ever, that the cause of plague imals are taking the same risk. 
Hh* infective organism Pasteu- Chances are good that If such 
rtHa pestisi was discovered, and J an animal can be caught, it is 
& years later it was recognized s jck
that the rat harbored and the 
rat-flea transmitted this dis- 
epse agent

THE LAST noteworthy out- 
break of human plague in the 
Untted States occurred in Ix>s 
Angeles in 1924. at which time 
there were 40 cases of the dis- 
eaM that resulted in 35 deaths. 
The majority of these cases 
were pneumonic plague, t h e 
name given to the infection 
when it involve* the lungs of 
the sick person

Control* of plague is n o w 
accomplished through a sanita 
tion program that includes the 
extermination of infected ro 
dents and fleas. Public health 
officials consider that an out-

It is Indeed fortunate that 
most of the cases of bubonic 
plague that do occur today may 
be cured by modern drug ther 
apy, that is. if medical alien* 
lion is obtained In time. In 
untreated cases a mortality 
rate as high as 90 per cent has 
been reported, but with chem 
otherapy the overall mortality 
has been reduced to between 
5 and 10 per cent

BARRING some total disas 
ter, plague will never again de 
cimate t h e population as it 
once did In the centuries ol 
long ago This does not, how 
ever, eliminate the possibility 
of the occurrence of occasional 
outbreaks or isolated cases ol

break of the disease was abort- < the disease, even in such sani 
ed among the population o f tation-conscious countries as 
Dakar in 1944 by an intensive ' this one.
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BLUE CHIP STAMPS
Liquid Vitamins
Especially formulated for 
by children. I pint . .

Vitamin "M"
SO mg., 100 tefc< . . .

Vitamin "A" 1 .r
25.000 unfo. 100 eapt j./JJ

Vitamin "B-1"
10 mg., 100 tab* . . .

VITAMINS
Multi-Vitamins

»p- Botth  <
30 ji ....

- 2.75
Therapeutic Formula

lottlc i

2.85

B-Compkx
100 tablett

Vitamin "A&D
Bottle of 100 tab* .

Vitamin "B-1"
100 mg.. 100 tabf

A dietary wp- Bottfc rf 100 
plement of 30 
vitamin* and m't 
erah in one

Dkakiwn Phosphate
100 caps.

Thiam'm Chloride
10 mg., 100 Ubs . . . 

~-~———

100 mg., 100 ceoc . ..

JJ! 
2.75

High concentration Bottlt »< [00 
of all vitamin*. Aidi ~ 
in vitamin deficien-

YlttminT'
100 mg, 100 tabs .

Vitamin "Mr

Vitamin T
30 mg, 100 cap*

Vttarin "B-1 r M ~,..i«H.i» 1.311

Thiamin Chloride
75 mq.. 100 tabs . . .

Yitam«rr~"
SO mg., 100 tab* . . .

50.000 unity! 00 cap. /,/j)

TMamin Chloride
50 mg., 100 Ubl . . . 1.55

Reynold's
Aluminum Foil 

Oven-Tempered 
12"«25' roll

s.o.s.

12 -1.00
URGE IA7H SIZE IARS

Woolyn
0*f* f»u

tooo for 
Mte fflbrk*.

e* aeH-

Bath Towel

69!
"StricU'

AR cofto« wHfc 
beovtrfwl fluff fW- 
Mt. 22i44 '.

pott shining 
toop pod* 
 oioHO 4-1.00

Johfteoe/s

New Wonh * 
Wear W«n 

Larj* Sto

Pecan Logs
MaxfieM's
Delic'Kxif Candy 
lor wlHi Pecent

2 Special Six*

PALMOLIVE SOAP
when you buy 
ECONOMY SIZE

COLGATE 
DENTAL CREAM
ragular price)

Flying Pizza
A fabulous fun-toy! Toil -i -IA
your skill. 2 ityrono fry I |U
pans and two 5" pioi.   "

Gam* of "Life"
Family fun game revolving around 
the Wheel of Fate. Two te eight 
canaa one i"*

Gotham T«a S«t
26-pieee elegantly ityled tet in 
transparent polystyrene. Colon.

Etch-A-Sketch
Faicinating'fun for all aget. Form 
lettert, picturei, charts and d
ligni. Plaitic frame with knob*. 
^Z- ~.^*-,-----.--- , -—~~~

Playground Ball
lO'A" in diameter. Pebble grain 
finish in atiorted Ray-Glo colort.

ft

: yg

SAV-ON DELUXE 
HAND PACKED

Ice Cream
A&sort«d Flavors

Yo« get up to 40% more when 
It's hand packed at Sav-on.

" * more than 
a toothbrush!

LUSTRE-CREME SHAMPOO 
fir shinier, iiiitr-ti auM|« bat

Tennis Balls

"Pt««»ylvo«!«"   1
Championship ball I 
made of nylon-dacron. 
Vacuum packed.

1.59

SATIN TOUCH

HAND CREAM
1*4 LOTION

  MOItTUI IZll

  IAMOUZIO 

eriMITIATINO

 VANIIMINO

Ntw seiMca being* y*v this

proven way to reduce-
without  tktmpmf" on nttfmw and mioerati ja» need

MinVitine 98c
Prices Preyafl: Feb. 19 - 22

Sunday through Wednesday

Self Service Drug Stores
Open t a.m.   10 p.m. Every Day

5020 WEST I90TH ST., TORRANGE 
3 BLOCKS WEST OF HAWTHORNE BLVD.

Skirt Rack
Folding rack, chrome 
finiih. Strong clipi . . . 
holdi up te 10 tVirti.

2 ,,1.00

39c Bath Sponge
"Mafia" con to Mr 
"powder-puff" shaped 
sponge in colort.

29<

Car Wish Brush
Rubber head with plas- 
tic non-scratch bristles. 
Water flow control . . . 
ideel for horn* windows.

1.88

Charcoal Briquets
"Cliffthar" m«d« t'-om 
the finest hardwood. No 
tperk* or smoke. 
10-fc. bejej

1.79

Chocolate Syrup
Hertfcey't Chocolate 
favor . . . Ideal for ice 
c r     m topping and 
verioui dewertt.

1 fc 22c

Pruning Shears
"Win" light - weight, 
drop forged of fine 
cutlery tteel. 7" long 
with red handle.

2.69

Puriiu Dog Chow
New I Eager eeter dog 
food. All ingredientt 
any dog needt for e 
balanced diet.

2.89

Children's Books
WMtmoa'i "Tell-A- 
Tal«". Muttrated booki 
with large, e«ty-to-read 
type.

65cOvaffine
Fortified food lupple- 
ment. Rich in vitamini, 
mineral*. Unsweetened 
or chotolete.

12-«i for

59<

Gf Portable Mtier
Powerful enough for 
heevieit batter. Three- 
ipoed control. Colon.

14.88

Peat Moit
Pure Canadian Sphagnum. 
Ideal for softening 
herd clay soil. 1 00 

lic»bl«f«ef I'*7

Lawn Food
"( olden Vlgoro"  Guar 
anteed not to burn. 
Coven 5,000 iq. ft. 0 00

35-lb. ^«70


